
at the
EVENTS



To schedule an appointment to tour the event space at the 
Oklahoma Hall of Fame and Gaylord-Pickens Museum, 

reserve a date, or for more information, please contact:  LACEY L. TRENT
email: LLT@oklahomahof.com      direct:  405.523.3206      main:  405.235.4458 

ACCOMMODATIONS
BENNETT-McCLENDON GREAT HALL
The elegant Bennett-McClendon Great Hall is one of the most 
versatile wedding and event spaces in Oklahoma City. Gaze 
out the many windows to the Oklahoma City skyline or the 
beautiful gardens.

Seated:  250 people
Reception:  350 people
Square footage:  5,000

Monday - Friday before 5 p.m. $1,000
Monday - Friday after 5 p.m. $2,000
All day Saturday  $3,500
All day Sunday  $2,000
 
Rates for the Bennett-McClendon Great Hall are partially tax-
deductible as they are considered a donation to the Oklahoma 
Hall of Fame and Gaylord-Pickens Museum.
 
 

EDITH KINNEY GAYLORD GARDEN
The breathtaking Edith Kinney Gaylord Garden is the perfect 
scene for a unique wedding, reception or special party in 
Oklahoma City. You and your guests will be enveloped by 
bright flowers, cool greenery and two 40-foot cascading walls 
of water.

Seated:  250 people
Reception:  350 people
Square footage:  5,000

Monday - Friday before 5 p.m. $1,000
Monday - Friday after 5 p.m. $2,000
All day Saturday  $3,500
All day Sunday  $2,000
 
Rates for the Edith Kinney Gaylord Garden are partially tax-
deductible as they are considered a donation to the Oklahoma 
Hall of Fame and Gaylord-Pickens Museum. 



To schedule an appointment to tour the event space at the 
Oklahoma Hall of Fame and Gaylord-Pickens Museum, 

reserve a date, or for more information, please contact:  LACEY L. TRENT
email: LLT@oklahomahof.com      direct:  405.523.3206      main:  405.235.4458 

DEVON CLASSROOM
Equipped with an in-house audio/visual system, including 
projector and sound, the Devon Classroom is an ideal 
convertible space for a board meeting, staff retreat, small lunch, 
or dinner.  Rates include set-up of tables and chairs, teardown, 
housekeeping, and use of in-house audio/visual equipment.  
Additional charges may apply based on event requirements.

Classroom Set-Up: 38 People
Theater Set-Up: 50 People
Hollow Square: 40 People
Room Size: 1,200 Square Feet 

Monday - Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Full Day (More Than 4 Hours) $500
Half Day (4 Hours or Less) $300

 
CHESAPEAKE OKLAHOMA THEATER
The intimate Chesapeake Oklahoma Theater is a perfect place 
to gather for a guest speaker, special presentation, or serve as 
a private venue to view your favorite movie or sporting event. 
With seating for 34, plus two additional disabled seating 
positions, this theater has the high-quality projection and sound 
you need to host the perfect event. 

Monday - Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Full Day (More Than 4 Hours)  $500
Half Day (4 Hours or Less)  $300

Saturday/Sunday   $1,000
Special Viewing   $1,000

 
CENTENNIAL BOARDROOM
This historic room in the Gaylord-Pickens Museum with seating 
for 16, is perfect for small meetings and lunch gatherings.  
Audio/visual equipment is available for presentations.  
 

Monday - Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Full Day (More Than 4 Hours)  $750
Half Day (4 Hours or Less)  $500
 
*Rates for the Devon Classroom, Chesapeake Oklahoma 
Theater, and Centennial Boardroom are not tax-deductible.



To schedule an appointment to tour the event space at the 
Oklahoma Hall of Fame and Gaylord-Pickens Museum, 

reserve a date, or for more information, please contact:  LACEY L. TRENT
email: LLT@oklahomahof.com      direct:  405.523.3206      main:  405.235.4458 

CATERING

The Oklahoma Hall of Fame and Gaylord-Pickens 
Museum has exclusive catering partnerships with the 
caterers listed below.  Please contact them directly for 
menus and pricing information.
 
 
ABBEY ROAD CATERING
Kris Abbey
phone ............. 405.360.1058
email .............. abbey@abbeyroadcatering.com
web ................ abbeyroadcatering.com
 
 
KAM’S KOOKERY
Kamala Gamble
phone ............. 405-409-7312
email .............. kamalagamble@icloud.com
web ................ kamskookery.com
 
 
NED’S CATERING
Sabrina Boykins
phone ............. 405.810.0208
email .............. nedscatering@yahoo.com
web ................ nedscatering.com
 
 
ROCOCO
Micaiah (Mac) Johannes
phone ............. 405.534.8838
email .............. macattack@rococo-restaurant.com
web ................ rococo-restaurant.com


